
STEEL 

The ateel dispute 18 marking time wa1tlng 

for a dec111on from the Supreme Court. The White 

Bouie palaver between companlee and union, with 

Preeldent Truman prealding, came to nothing. It 

now rema1n1 for the court to give lt1 verdict on 

Judge David Ptne'a injunction 4eclar1ng the govern■enl 

1e1sure uncon1t1tutional. 

., •• 1, 

ln the middle of all 

b1ggeet of them all~ 
~ 

of the 1u1pen1e, u.a. 

a 1tockhol4era• 

■1e11n1 at Hoboken, •ew Jer1e7 today -- 268,000 

/\Afl-4:lJ., 
1har1holder1 rep~••-~ Almo,, a• many 1harehol4era 

&1 worker•, I auppoee. 

The question of the aelsure of steel waa 

pre1ented by company offlclal1 -- but the lively 

part of 1t all wae a battle between rival group■ of 

women stockholders. The ladle• got into a verbal 

clash, with ahouta and screams -- and turned ihe 

whole thing into pandemonium. Having, not only the 
la1t word -- but nearly all t~e words. 1 



OIL BTRlJi 

Tbe pinch 11 1ncreaa1ng, because of ibe 

011 etr1ke -- now 11x days old. Commercial a1r11ne1 

an4 ■14-weeiern motor11t1 are feeling the fuel 

1horta1e -- gaatl1ne 1upplie1 restricted. 

But hope lor settlement arose today when 

lhe Union announced that wage demand• haTe been 

dearea,ed. ( Pp■TiOUI y, ihe I 

on a hike down 

/ rov.r. with 
/ 

on rd M-1 of Ca11torn1a 

.. 



UJH41X 

Mar yland had a primary election today 

about as unexciting as you could make one. The only 

name on the Democratic ticket - ~efauver. The Senator 

taking an early lead against a slate of uninstructed 

delegate•. 

On the Republican side, no presidential 

name at all on the ba llot -- the voters merely 

choosing delegates to the Republican National Conventloa 

No write-1na/permrded, no contest, no 

excitement, no nothing. 



POLITICS 

In the political battle, a new leader 

,ates an important command 1n the boom tor Senator 

~ .. 
T&tt. Lt. Gen. Albert Wedemeyer becomes chairman 

/... 

of a 'lational Cltisene for Taft Committee.• Gen. 

We4eaeyer, who won• high d1at1nct1on 1n the Paclfio 

..u-
W&r, ,,ate•~he wa1 urged by Gen. Dougla1 MacArthur --

lo ,,ep forward ln behalf of the Senator from Ohlo. 

glTel 

wlll 

Clay, 

ln Ger an71 ,,a backing 

orm&ti/out ■pee 

upon h11 eturn ho 1n June. 

--

1ay1 \hat lleenhower, the llepubl no■ lna,1oa, 
I -I not c&ap&ign in - •the acceJ)te4 

1en1e o He wo ,,• t go on 

- but wil~ oonten, 

imeelf with a aeries of ma or &ddr~a.J 



[OLLOW POLITICS 

lere•s loud support for still another General 

' -- that legended Oklahoma statesman, Alfalfa ~s111• 

Murray coming out tor MacArthur. Eighty-three year• 

hie 
old, with a famous handle-bar mustaches bristling~ 

•Alfalfa Bill' said there were only four great General ■ 

~ in h1etory -- Charlemagne, Frederick The Great, 

lapoleon and MacArthur. Vhat -- no Alexander The 

Grea,, Bo Hannibal! Bo Caesar! However/ that may be, 

•~1talfa B111 1 was in New York today -- booming .. 

KacAr,hur. 



1911IGH AID 

The Ben&te To~~to del&y 1n the debate 

on the roreign Aid program -- intending to 1ee aa .·. 

any of the fund1 should be diverted to the V.8. 

1111tar1 force,. !he new• today tel11 ot teet1■ony -

that there 11 a shortage of ammun1t1on 1n Eorea,~ _, 

.., menace of ob1olete war plane,. Varn1n1 --

aaalnat out1 ln tund1 for United ltate• ar■a■en,. 

lo the Senate want• to oon114er the que1t1on of 

a,;J 
u11a1 aome of the luropeaa.,. money to 1norea1e 

our own atren1th. 



GERM W♦BfUE 

(To4ay•a allege4 confess1ona of germ 

warfare are questioned immediately. Officers in 

lore& eay they can't tell whether or not the Toloe1 

on the Chinese Red radio are actually those of 

~ A merio&n flier,. Or, if 10 -- what mean, were 

uee4 ln obtaining the •confesaiona•. 

The Bed• report them a1 tape reoord1n11 -

the two flier, telling how they were instructed, at 

eeorel brief1n1a, about bombe · loaded with ger■-bear 1 

1neeota. And -- how they dropped bacteriological \ 

boab1 1n Sorth Korea~ 

The two flier• are named ae Lt. Kenneth 

lnooh of Youngstown, Ohlo, and Lt. John Quinn, no 

addre1e. 

The alleged confes s ion• are the more 

dub1ou1 becauee they are larded with typical 

Commun11t propaganda. Lt. Enoch, for example, 



Ger• Warfare -- f2 

aaylng: 'I aee all the more clearly the 11ea and 

untruthful war propaganda of the Wall St r eet ra41o 

a.n4 pre••·• 

In Moscow, meanwhile, five Britieh buaines1 

aen are quoted on the 1ub3ect of germ warfare. they 

aiien4e4 a reoent Bed Trade Conference -- and were 

given a trip through Siberia to Bed China. Where, 

they aay, the Chin••• Communieta played for them 

recorded oonfe111on1 of Ame~1can fllera. they a44 

thai ihey were 1bown fragment• of bacteriological 

boab1. Which, it would appear, might well haTe been 

piece, of propaganda bombs f1lle4 with paaphlela, 

&n4 1hot into the Bed linee. 

The whole picture 11 one of the Bede bearu1 

down on their lateet -- big 11e. American germ 

warfare in Xorea. 

Meanwblle, our side makes a charge of --



;era Warfare -- f3 

narcotic warfare by the Reda. Today, at the Un1tea 

latlona ln •ew York, the statement waa made that 

Communlata are smuggling drugs into Japan -- to 

promote narootlo a44iotion there. And -- uae the 

proceeds to pay for strategic aaterlal1 needed ln 

Coamuniat Chlna. 



JQITH POLI 

the first time in h istory -- an airplan 

ha s landed at the Nort h Pole -- a dispatch fro ~ 

Anchora ge, Alaska, states that the Pole has been 

conquered a ain - this time, by an Air Force trans o ,, 

a C-47, which oame down on t h e ice at the top-most 

point of this earth, an then took off and flew back 

to its b&s<,) 

Well, this ha s been coming for some time. 

Weather observation planes, based on Al ska have been 

flying to the Pole on regular schedule -- though without 

landingr" ~ at the tip top of the North. During 

recent months, a Navy scientific expedition has been 

pushing with landings further and further toward the 

Pole - making scientific observations. Sooner or later, 

they were sure to r each t hat final goal -- and that, 

now, has ha pened. 

It happened last waturday, but word has been 

delayed because of bad c ommunications in the Far 

North. The take off was from one of t hose Navy station• 



BARTH POLI - 2 

es~ablished on the ~•t~ polar ice -- and the flight 

was one bund Te d nd t h irty-five mile s . The oilot --

e 
Colonel William Be n edi1t of Paradise, California. With 

~ 

a co-pilot -- Lt. Co lonel Jos enh Fletcher, of Shawnee, 

Oklah oma. Their C-47 -- equipped with both wheel• and 

skis. They flew straight for t hat point, wh ich 

navigation showed to be -- the ultimate North. There 

the y landed and Colonel Benedict sent a message, brief, 

and informal, yet istori c . He radioed: •operation 

instructions carried out -- no sweat.• Air rorce 

gargon meaning -- no trouble, no difficulty. Someth1n1 

new and alangy for historic messages -- 'no sweat.• 

The, remained at the Pole for three-hour•-

and- ten-minutes, and then took off and flew back. 

And stil l •no sweat•. 

~uoh is the g ist of an epooh-ma•ing new• 

dispatch wh ich is altogether too brief. 'Detaila 

of the landing~ says the dispatch:we~e not known 

immediately, because of po or radi o oommuni oationa.• 

However, we can fill in with a thing or two 



XQ&TH POLE - 3 

about how they did t he most difficult thing of all -

the take off from an ice field at the North Pole -

where no plane had ever landed befor . The latitude 

and longitude where no human foot had ever been set -

except by Admiral Peary and Matt Henson on the historic 

, 
North Pole trip some forty years ago. 

The plane used, the C-47, has had the 

benefit of some intensive development tor Arctic work -

with 3&to and rato - jet pro . lsion and rocket 

aasistanoe. 

If so happens that I, myself, saw something 

of this - on the Juneau icecap, where a scient1t1c 

expedition has been making studies of the gr ~~t glacier 

area -- an expedition sent out by the American 

Geo raphical Society. On this expedition they also 

were experimenting with jato and rato, and C-47s 

Jato, jet assisted, -- and rato, rocket assisted za 

take offs 1v1ng a plane an extra boost to get oft 

rou~h ioe - ove r cr evasses. I not only saw s•x••• 

these experiments, but I took ■1 part in them. And some 



HORTH POLE - 4 

of 1t was halr-ra1sing - over those crevasses. 

The plane, trying to take off, sometimes 

couldn't get up enough sueed, and we fa iled to et into 

the a1r even with the jet and rocket•• propulsion. 

As it ha o. ens, by 

I•m s howing here on 

Angles - the 

in Pasadena and Loa 

we made on that icecap 

with 

ose experimental spectacular take - off ■ 

rocket; and also scenes down in the 

where~ no plane could go, unless 

crashed. 

It's hard to describe the sensation of geii1n1 

off in one of those big planes with skis and wheela, 

rumbling over t he ice, over dangerous stretches. 

Then, the pilot touches a button that sends a.n 

el ectrical impulse to the cylinders of gas under the 

fus1lage. Whereuuon with a roar and a deafening 

swoosh you are catapulted into the air, with a asaag■ 

strange sensation, something like being shot out of 

a cannon. Exactly like this pl&ne that came down 



JOJTH POLI - 6 

at the to of the world and then in etting off was 

hurled into the air -- swoosh at the North Pole. 



!IAtBIB 

The middlewest is having an unaeasonable 

beat wave -- which caused a freakish phenemenon on 

Lake Huron today. A tidal wave -- called a Se1che, 

a name bestowed by the French of old. The surface 

of the wa ter rises, when there 1s a sudden change of 

air ~reesure, aocomoanied by rains ualls. Which 

happened today, an~ r.hree tidal waves hit Port Huron, 

Michigan. ~ 9"'C',._..,.,.,,,, :n:~A:M;,-a-,.~~._.IA. 

ap~ ...... ~•-- fi_ood..ri considerable part of the town. 



JCIENTISTS 

an that 
This weekend brought%••~ eventl'--••s•• makes 

~ "- , 
a stay in San Francisco so delightful for this program 

- - a party with atomic scientists&■ of the radiation 

4~ 
laboratory,~Un1vers1ty of California, at Berkeley. 

We gathered at the home of laboratory administrator, 

Rex Barton, an old friend. This time there was aomethiDI 

special. Two of the scientists at the party had recentl 

( grant. J 
become Nobel Prize winners -- in the lates~ms'-' of 

that world-famous honor. Dr. Glen Seaborg and Dr. Edwin 

/ award'-
Maok!llan -- sharing the !t'~:txp~ for Chemistry. 

A number of the wives of so1ent1sts were 

there, including Mrs. MacMillan -- and that points up 

a Nobel Prize angle, which haa~teen mentioned, 

I believe. Yet, it 
/ those~ 

1a one of ;e.,_•~ taecinating 

oddities of human life. ror the first time, there are 

two sisters whose husbands are Nobel Prize winners. 

A!_!_) -- a.& 
-~mcacww•«ar«.~x~pa.rt of an a.musing story)• 

' u.. 
rela.ted , w1th 1 ughs,by rs.MacMillan. 

Connecticut 
At New Haven,jt ere were four sisters, and 

~ family name w· s Blumer. So they were called --the 



SCIENTISTS - 2 

~~-~~., 
'The Bloorrer Girls A. The eldest, ollie, narrowly 

escaped becom1n a Doctor of Philosophy. She was about 

(made 
re a dy t0 take that degree, when a young sc1ent1st.A ■azz:t 

off with her ad married her. Dr. Ernest Lawrence, 

went on to criat-f / and w1n the Nobel Prize 
az■at■zx■i J:f,~yclotron --,A.f•xx1rat•lx•••i•itx•lx11i1a• 

~,~. <ektEAJ dl9'!§D• ... &hilt•.--- z...jPDQ!I "-

.htJ:siilrdl I la.4 

Bloomer Girls.xx*••xau got i n to radio -- together 

with a younger sister. On a local New Haven station 

they h&d a program called -- TEA TIME FOR TIHY TOTS. 

ftSU~lot of -- tea. Sha might have gone on to radio 

fame and f o~ tune -- but a young scientist married her. 

And he, by••• one of those coincidences of lif~ went 

on to the radiation labor tory at Berkeley -- be coming 

a c o 11 e a g u e of Erne s t La ~re n c e , }tMlit sap r1 nqJ:-1' 1 ett: t b L 

#1l4s:i:t:::1e1::::tba, 8loa■■• 



SCIENTISTS - 3 

So now Edwin MacMillan, too, has won the 

Nobel Prize.x~xkkatxltatatxka•aaaaax Which makes the 

two sisters, the one-ti~e Bloomer Girls -- the wives 

of Nobel Prize winners. 

told me xa■K■ t~~ 
irs. MacM1 l lan 'Ata•pu5~•.?C . x~aaa.ss1 

l'.tkllxatxtk•tcxx1tt!t1t1ttkxxks he h d a. chance to o ba.ck)f o 

~ rad o. At a Sa.n Francisco s ·~a.tion they wanted her 

/ program -
to take part in a~••~xsxaat -- and,she explained 

laughingly, play the part of: •A scientist's dumb wife.• 

So she took the offer to her husband -- and got all 

mixed up. She told him she was to1:inxt~•x•aatxdxssx 

•a dumb scientists wife." That cooked the goose. -.ax 
~i4Be was quite r1ghl. 

he said: definitely and firmly: .-r-na~ iK~hm« 

A) ~1s not 
••~«amltZIJ( Nobel Pri■e winner/4 aaxn&m~~.,... 

.._ -- •a dumb scientist." 

&kkxuxmx•cmxm the lighter side of life 

among atomic scienti ts -- am amusing art of that 

oddity -- two s1 ters married to Nobel Prize w1nner9. 

-:s 41111 h cad J ague• -.n I I l:>trt ...... 



(in Washington, today, former Chief Tax 

Collector Joseph Nunan refused to answer questiona 

about where he got the money he used in financial 

transact ions. Declining to answer -- 011 const1tut1Dll&l 

grounds. 

The Committee has evidence, for example, 

that Hunan made a deposit of more than S10,ooo.oo 

ln & bank in 19,5 -- while he waa Internal Revenue 
~ . 

Commissioner. ~he replied 'by citing 

conat1tutlonal guarantees, according to which be 

could not be made a witness against himself. 

But he did swear that he never received 

any compensation, other than his government salary -

tor service connected with income tax) 


